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involving a meortality to nothere of ono in fourtcon i while
elloroform, when the patient ns nlrondy "erarly unconscuius,"
greatly increased tho danger wittiout in the leatfacihltating tho
indicated operation. The child being dead beyond doubt,
prompt eviscration and delivery with the erotehot wouid have
afforded to tho mother the greateet pno'îbfa chance for life.
Reports withoitpost mortem oxaminations are unsatisfactory, it
not nbsolutely valueleos. The truc cause of death in this ca
must ever romain a doubt. Was thero injury or partial rupturo
of the uterus, causcd by turning, or was the system ton enfeobled
to be able to rally fully frem the tn:esteitic itate ? Certainly
the "gotting up," however reprehensible, in scareuly sufflciont
atone te account for " fatal collapso, or the formation of clots in
the hearL"

In the April No. of the Laneet the author of " Phonomona
of Lifo" solicited a critic.il examination ; but neithor the Jitor,
himelf a respectablo author and an eminent teacher of physio-
logy, nor any one of his Iearnet correspondents las, as yet,
doigned to notico the tubject. Surely th gnestion, though
cmanating from an obscure source, ought to bo cor.sidered sufil.
ciently important to the advancement of medical science te merit
r. caroful investigation. Se deep nid univereal has been the im-
pression that a benoficcnt Creator, wlo has assigncd definite
laws for the government of th universe, would not have loft
man, the only portion on whicli lie has stamped the divine image,
to the operations of more chance, tiat philosophers, in overy age
have invented thcories designedi te explain the l animatingprinci-
plc." Tho hypothetic I Entity" of Aristotle, and the "lNMateria
Vita" of rlitoter, wvith al intermediate shades of conjectures,
aim at explaining vital action by some mysterious agent, whieh
is in a mcasure, independent of the organism itself. Jt is evident
that an organic system, te lo perfect, must contain withini iteolf
some principlo of action capable ofmaintaining and regulating
its operations, and as overy picco of mnieelifim from the Grcat
Architett bears ti impress of perfection, woe must consider the
vis vitS an inseparahto part of the boing. Wiat philosophera
sought for in vain, physiologists oxplored the human systora te
discover, and men of cieneo ardontly desired te knowv, is found,
as might have been expected, n the simplo arrangement of. tho
two nervous systoms, admiraibly adapted to presido over organia


